
TELE NOH&TTIHI
ome a law, it would be a violation of exist2StIi Consrress 2nd Session.

Wednesday, Feb. 19. In Senate, to-d-ay

Mr Henderson, ot Mississippi, made a very I

by Messrs Carey of Maine, and Pay tie. Mr
Mr Jnmeison then moved the previous ques-
tion"; and, after some further discussion, the
motion for reconsideration was Jaid on the
table. Mr McKay moved that the House take
a tecess every day for the remainder of the
session from half-pa- st 2 to half-pas- t 4 o'clock.
Pending that question the House adjourned.

able argument in favor of lhe pending resolu-jiSn- v

FROM TKXAS. We extract tbo follow-

ing items from the Charleston
' papers of tho

19th : '

''The Texan Congress adjourned on the
3d inst. Previous to adjournment, the nomi-
nation of Gen. Terrell as Charge d'ArTairee to
Lngland and France, and Col. Reily an
Charge to the United Stateat, were rejected bythe Senate. It is said that the chief cause of
opposition to these gentlemen was owing to
their hostility to annexation.

Congress refused to receive ihe petitiona meeting oflhe citizens of Rusk county
against annexation, from which it may be in-fon-

ed

how stroogly ihe members yet are in
favor of that measure."

"The Telegraph states that the difficultybetween Gen. Green aud President Joue
has been adjusted. Gen. Green, it is said,had signified his determination to become n
citizen of Texas, and had written to the lStates Secretary of State to that effort, and al.

desiring his appointment ns Consul to
Galvestou to be annulled, before the misun-
derstanding occuried."

-- Reduction of Fare. The travelling

and held, and is hereby declared to be null
and void and of no effect.

Ratified this 2nd January, 1845.

An Act to prevent frauds in levying execu-
tions issued by a single Magistrate, and to
encourage and facilitate the practice of tak-

ing security for the forthcoming of property
seized under execution.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of

the Slate of .North Carolina, That hereafter,
when auy execution shall be levied upon per-

sonal chattels, and bond aiid security taken
for their foithcoming on the day of sale,' it shall
be the duty of the officer making said levy and
taking said bond, to specify in said bond the

propei ty levied upon, and, moreover, to fur-tiia- h,

under his hand and seal, to the security,
a list of the propei ty levied upo'n, attested by
at least one credible witness, and stating
therein the day of sale ; arid all the property
so levied upon shall be deemed in the cus-

tody of thj security to the forthcoming bond,
as the bailee of the officer; aud all other

levied oil said propei ty shall
create a lien on the same lrom and after the

respective levies; and shall be satisfied accord-

ingly out of the, proceed of said propeily ;
but said officer thereafter so levying shnll not
take the said property out of the custody of
the said security for the forthcoming of the

ACTS OP ASSEMBLY.
DEAF AND - DUMB AND BLIND.

I. Be it enacted, &rc, That there shall be
Annually appropriated, out of the proceeds of
the Literary Fund, five thousand dollars for
the maintenance and education of-suc- h poor

nd destitute deaf mutes and Mind persons
as are tillable to pay for such maintenance and
education, to be selected in the inodd'tbut shall
be. pi escribed by the Literary Bourd,. provid-

ed, thAl uCH selection hJI be made with a

due regarjf'ftu tho claltn-- s of every poiiiou ot

Secv If. ?B it ..further enacted, That the
sums hetvby appropriated shall be : expended,
at the'dUcjetion of the Literary Board, either
by hiring teacher to 'upon schools in this
State,' or by-- paci-ngsuc- pupils ' may be
selected by Mhem 'to such Institutiotrs of the
sister StateAXor 'fhe instruction "of the deaf
nod dtyni AUd.; Jra'e.iJlind, as they may deem
most --adVjfHbJe, due. rtjjaed Jeingad to the
expense and maiuteuHOceiu
said inhtituuori." .

'
; ."

SECiiir'Be-i- t further enacted,' .That the
Justice of the aeVeraUCourts of.Ple:it ud

Quarter Se8ai6n,,al the terms of their respe-
ctive Courtis when tne taxes a'ro laid, may levy,

in the aathe manner tuxm are uow by I.iw
levied for thesuopoit of tho poor, aeveuly-iiv- e

dollar for that tfoppott and mairjtenatxce of

tious tor the annexation oi lexas. tie an-
swered anil turned upon Mr Hives and Mr
Choate their argument that Gouverneur Mor-
ris was the member of the convention who
moved tho exclusion of the restriction, as
origiually proposed, that new Stats should
only be admitted out of tenitory within the.
limits of the Union. These gentlemen show-
ed that Gouverneur Morris was hostile to the
West, and therefore argued that he must be in
favor of restrictions on the admission of new
States. Mr Henderson showed that GouverU
ueur Morris not only moved the rejection of
the above restriction, but that he. also movedi
the rejection of the restriction which required
the assent of two-third- s of the Stales to the
admission of a newState. The irjotive of
Governeur Morris was to admit now - States
out of Cauad i and , Nova Scotia and New
Brunsw ick, as provided for under the old con-
federation, so as to enable the eastern States
ultimately to outnumber the western States,
Mr Barrow, of Loui-- i .na, next took the floor.
and made an argument against the joint reso-
lution, maintaining that its passage would be
an infraction of the Constitution. H& denied
totally that it wa ever contemplated by theAecttpied in discusing the joint resolutions
framers of that instrument that a new StJ
the ierntry beng toreigf) cool Je adfWr,.

into the Union by Congress, though he acTf5l; vtgumeiit in oniiosiiion to the resoluiion

ing contracts. The Senate then adjourned
O. at 11 o clock the whig Sena- -

trs to-d-ay having reconsidered the resolu
passed yesterday to meet daily at 10

'
ojeloek.
hit) the House, the civil and diplomatic on

bill was taken ur at an earlr hour
Kjt Committee of the Whole, and occupied
lfe aueiuiou oi tiie nouse tor me wuoie u.iy.
.rvbng the amendments offered was one by
.r Pratt, appropriating $30,000 for the com --

r ucement of a nev public building for the
v .ciilive departments on a plau adopted by
I 3 Committee on Public Building and

onds, A message was received from the
ki'isident of the United Stales, by Mr John

- WjJr., his secretary, enclosing despatches
ely received from the Hon. Henry A Wise,

t .wierK'a'n . minister at Brazil, communicating
tV.
fme

-

very important information relative to
:te sreat and alarmiug increase of the slave

ade on the coast of Brazil, carried on, as
tere; was too much reason to appreheud, by
American citizens and British subjects. J he
VWSssage was read and laid on the table, aud

lirdered to be pi inted. Several commuuica- -

ns from ihe executive departments were
id before the House, and appropriately dis- -

o:.
iVfeFiidav Feb. 21. The Senate, to-d.i- v, was

S 'the House for admitting ..Texas as a
nto the U ion. Mr Simmbns fiuished

replying at some length to the argument of
Colquitt of yesterday, that Congress could

through the power admitted by tho constitu-
tion, grant to the Stale of Louisiana the right

enter into such a contract with Texas as
blight acquire ihat territory. Mr .Men ik
next took the floor, and supported the joint
resolutions, by a most lucid and abie argu
rnent, maintaining that Congress could admit
new States into the Union, whe'her formed of
territory belonging to the United States or

To show that Congress was not re-

stricted to' the admission of States, but of
territory belonging to the government, he

quoted from ihe writings of Gouverneur Mor-

tis, who assisted in the framing of the consti-
tution. He showed how important it was, on
grounds of expediency, to admit Texas, and
exposed the fanatical spirit at the bottom of

mot of the opposition to that measme
from the North. He was followed by Mr
Huntington, (who had not concluded when

Senate adjourned,) iu opposition to the
resolution. He denied the power iu Con-

gress to admit a State, until the territory oi
which it was formed was previously acquired

beaty.
In the House, a number of bills from the

Senate were read a first and second time, and
referred to appropiiate committees. The
House then resolved itself into a Committee

the Whole on the state of the Union Mi
Saunders, of No th Carolina, iu the chair
and resumed the consideration of the genera!
appropriation hill. A number of amendments
were adopted, among which was one making
appropi iation for an outfit and salary for a

minister plenipotentiary to china. At half

prfrled imTtrtti; w iih tbe'amenument: io (hv'i
ouse ; when the previous question was

moved and seconded. The House then ad-

journed.
Saturday, Feb. 22. In the Senate," to-da- y,

Huntington furnished bis remarks in op-

position to the joint resolution from the House
admitting Texas as a State into the fedeia!

Union. He was followed successively by
Messrs Ashley and Dickinson iu able
speeches iu favor of the joint resolution. I5y

tacit understanding, the question will be
taken on Wednesday next.

The House was occupied all day with the
amendments to the general appropriation bill,
which were repotted yesterday by ihe Commit-
tee of the Whole on ihe state, of the Union.
After disposing of them,- - the' majority of them
being concurred in, the bill was read the third
lime and passed under the operation of thf

previous question. Mr McKay, Chairman
the Committee of Ways and Means, give

notice that he would, on Moudao, mo.e t

take up the army and navy appropriation bills.

Monday, Feb. 24. Iu the Senate, to-da-

Mr Daytou occupied ihe morning session in

making bis speech against the joint resolution
fiom the House for the admission of Texas

a State into Ihe Union. The Judiciary
Committee reported favo ably to the passage

the bill for the admission of Florida and
Iowa into ihe Union. Mr Berrien obtained
ihe floor upou the Texas question, and on his
suggestion tho Senate took a recess till 5
o'clock.

After the recess, (Mr Berrien being indis-

posed, could not avail himself of his light to
the floor,) the Senate passed upon several
private bills and theu resumed the considera-jjo- o

of ih siihjt'fi of annexation. Ms Mdluf--
fie, though much indisposed, entered upou the
discussion of Iho joint resolution.

In ihe House, a number of communications
from the executive departments were commu-
nicated by the Speaker and appropriately dis-

posed of; seveial bills from the Senate re-

ceived their fvst and second readings, and
were referred. On motiou of Mr Rathbun,
the House resolved itself into Committee ol
the Whole on the state of the Union, Mr Wel
ter, of Ohio, in the Chair, and took up the
bill from the Seuate to reduce the rates of post
age, to limit the use and correct the abuse of
ihe franking privilege, and tor the prevention
of frauds on the revenues of the post office

department. After some remarks from Mr
Hopkins in opposition to the bill, and from
Mr Rathbun in its favor, the committee rose,
and Mr Hamlin submitted a resolution to ter
ininate debate in Committee of ihe Whole on
the state of the Union on the above bill in ten
minutes after the House should again resolve
itself into Committee of the Whole. Mr H.
havin modified his resolution so as to substi
lute two hours for the duratiou of the debate
instead of ten minutes, after a short discus
sion aud various ineffectual motions for

amendment, adjournment, aud calls of the
House, ihe quesiion was taken on tne resolu

Aiou. aud decided in the affirmative, yeas, 104,
ma rm: 1

nays 72. iur t--
ary oi wiaiuo meu iiiuku a

reconsideration ot tne vote jusi iaKen
whereupon a debate ensued involving the gen
eral merits of the bill, iu which it was opposed

The following interesting sketch is from
the JV. C. Standard :

With the number of the 13th iustant the
Hillsborough Recorder commenced its twen-
ty sixth volume. The editor in an address to of
his patrons and readers, in which, by the
way, he says several good things, states that
be tinds on his list many "who were subscri-
bers to the first number, and mauy others who
are but continuations by the sons of subscrip-
tions commenced by their fathers twenty-fiv- e

yars ago." The editor felicitates himself on
his rigid adherence to principle, and calls
upon the whigs of Orange to stand by him iu
the evening of his days. Venerable, sensible, so
but unprcteudiug old man! That thou art
honest we deny not ; that thy principles are
dangeious we affirm, aud we ofler to prove
themso on every held luChristendom. Twenty--

six years! In that long sweep how mauy
great men have diminished in stature, and de-

scended
the

to the common level ! Twenty-si- x

years ao Mr Clay was what he now is not,
atid ljr Adams had uot bargained bimsella.v. Illrarjne eat tendered to Jackson by the pe- - M
pie.- - Uot a Iruce wiih politics ju.--t now. t7ur jrne;i
first readings in the black nil" date them
selves at the Recoider OthVc, and many a one
time and oft have we trudged through the town ami
ax the distributor of that unambitious sheet. will
Then as uov, it was a federal paper. Now
an Adams was its champion, aud then a

White, and then again Old Tippecanoe was the
honored by being put in its largest capitals
One by one they have gone down two"
them to death's cbambeis, and the other to
merited oblivion, so far as the love of the peo-

ple is concerned but that old sheet still lives
on. and comes each week to remind us ih it

the life of ihe type is stronger than that of
men, and that federalism still floui ihes at (he
ancient head-quarte- rs of Lord Cornwallis. .tfl
Then twelve years ago Mr Graharr was a

County Couit lawyer, and gave to our Carrier-shi- p

one biiht Christmas morning five silver
shillings (which he doubtless has forgotten)
tor certain verses of very questionable poetry;
now be is Fx-Senat- or aud Governor, Com-
mander in -- Chief of the Militia, and the State's fu

Overseer for Swamp Lands. But Home fell,
and so must the Recorder. Time and Truth
have coupled themselves and made an oath
against it, and though judgment may linger,
on account of ils venerable head, it will yet d
fall, and leave, no token save old types, worm-eate- n

tiles, atid a lot of pie to be devouied by
the stomach of the Foundry."
4MMeagMBBaBMiMHBMMaHaMeMgBivaHMaiaii

100,000 Acres Valuable

FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber has purchased a'l th- - LANDS

baloagiiii to I he Estate- - of Abriiui Dubo s d -- c"J.,
.lyinj prirtcioallv in Kalteson emmtv, and on Ivaii
Juieri o!' Lumber lliver, tli riittvrcnt. fiiivefs ion-tamin- g

ov r ONE HUNDRED TIlOtfsA'ND
ACRES ; a firnts part finely Timbered, and co:i-VHiii-i- ut

t Lumber River, wh'-r- a lirgp. qminti'y
ot 'i imlrer 'is now rafted lo the Guirrt't(mn mar-
ket. Tii-'St- Ian is arc vry va!u;ibl- - b'lh for Hie

L iiii'icr itntl 'i'nrp-nline- , tor width purim-- e :i hirne
part i well suited, bei:i2 in a region where the
ruvpentin yields more a)i:iidait!y than any other
section oflhe State. The Lsmds will he sold at a
iow price, ami in quail Pies to suit r.

f if irritation re.-peet-iu the title can be obtained
by appliu to the Hon. Robert Stra is;e, Jarnes C
Dobbin, Esq., A A T Sniit'u, Eq., (Atioj-r.e-- s a'
Law.) ,

i understand tiireare many trespa-scrs'b-
n tbese

lands, to all of whom notice is bereby giv-- n, that
the law will be enforced such offenders.

Application for any p;irt of the Land- - can be
made !o ui3'self, or to Jobn Wins'ow, E?q., who
will be duly audioriz'.-- to make f r he name.

THOS. J. CURTIS.
Faycfcvi'K-- , N. C, March I, 1313. 314-tf- .

TKUST SAJLE.
V virtue ot a D'-e- of Trust executed to the
8'ibscrber by Thomas 1 1 IWassv, uil! be

sold on M.mday the tlh of March, at the Town
llouso in Fayett' vilie, tin: following real and per-
sonal property, v;z : One tract of land containing
9:) aT'-s- beuiij the tr-- t of Land on which sairl
Mussey resides. A'so, one rtiirr trtct adjoining
Ray and others, containing 155 acres. Also, one
!i il a l:i rwl mi ftlrf" fnrnr r rl M:iv nno Kar.
ess streets. Also, one bt on whic:i there is a

Store I) xis , on the noith side of Hay ft reet. One
waggon and "far, o'lf oIJ wn?jon, three mu'es,
two horsea, one saddle nnu hid:e, five head of cat- -

!, six beds ami furniture, six chairs, two walnut
ables. one sirl board, one bureau, one candle st:ind,

o fl.it irons, ilve pots, nnc 'ea kc't'c, on I jt of
crockerv, two ets Uiiwf r.nd forks two wooden
tenements on the corner or G lb spie nir Franklm
streets, o i the roundsot Joseph A rev, E-- q.

The said p'ooerty rr so inrch t iere.f as w tl dis
charge the debts provided f r in Slid trust, and
charcs and comm scions will be s I 1 on that day,
where the terms ofsa'e i"l be ni-id- known. ,- WM. MITCHELL. Tiustee.

''March t, 1S43. 314-ts- .

State of Xorth Carolina Sampson countj'.
Court f Pleas and Quarter Sessions Feb

ruary Term, 1345.
Edmund Sut'on and others,

vs.
Benjamin Sutton, Administrator of Tii03. Sutton,

dee'd, and oilier.
Petition for drstributien.

TT appearing to the satisfacoon of the Court tha
Henrv LI Sh'rard and wife, J McL'ran and wife
Nancy, David, Thomas Penny, Zi'phia, Daniel
and Margaret Cosjdell, Thomas Sutton, Comelieus
McCulIen and hi- - wife Elizabeth, Susan McCut-le- n,

and Henry Glisson and wife Haney, defend-
ants in this case, reside beyond the limits of this
State ; on motion, it is ordered by the Court that
publication be made for six weeks in the North
Carolinian, published at Fayetteville notifying
mem oi me nung ol sain pennon, and also requir-
ing thpm to appear at the next term of thin Court
on the 3d Monday in Mavnexi. and then and there
plead, answer, or demur to said petition, or the
same wil! be taken pro confesso and heard cxparttas to them.
Witness, Tho I Faison clerk of said Court at Of-

fice the 3d Monday of Febr iary. 1845.
THOS. I. FAISON, Clk.

March I, 1845. 314-6- t. per adv ?3 25.

Just Received on Consignment,
50 Hhds. and 1 1 Tierces 5.1 OL ASSES, of very
prime quality, and will be sold low for CA.SH, or
acceptable 90 day paper.

ALSO
200 bbls prime New Orleans MOLASSES expect-
ed by the Henrietta, for sale as above bv

HALL & JOHNSON'.
March I, 1345. 3l4-3- t.

public generally will be gratified to leaili that
bill reducing the rate of uV. on the Balti-

more and Washington railroad to one dollar
and a half, was on Wednesday passed by Ihe
Senate. It was ureviouslv oasud h iU
louse; Hid. is now, therefore, a law. Thia

iftbjWqtieu'ly beu uraeoVby the - di
rectors of the company on the legislature,

required alike by the interests of ihe State
the company. We have no doubt lhal it

ecure the iuleieMs of lioih. Bait. Sun.

CO" The authorities of Georgia are having
census of that Slate retakeu, al their owu

expense.

The Young and beautiful Sfal lion

ELKS WA T TAW A ,
117:11 i . iin sLanu me ensu- -

incj season al F;.y ncvil, at
the following extraoidinarv low
prices (for a h irseol Ins blood) :

Hie single leap ; G the season, and 9 to in-
sure; payable when the toal is ascertained or the
property fbanu"S hands. Any mires sent to the
subscriber care will be safely kept and well attend-
ed to for 3') cents a day ; but no liability fr atii-den- ts

or escapes.
FJkswaUaiva i- - a leaiitiii: dark bay, w ith Mark

mane and tail; lil'ieen hands bib, ami is not Act
I rrow-i- . He now in first rate order.
1 li ! I O E 12 KLKS Y A TT A WA w a

ot by JJertrand the Vonnor, or Pirate, he by !'ol Kent ucky, th" m.,sl celebrated Slal ,'ion in
Ariiciica, and lor whom the laresl prict: via
offered and refused, (Mr Lind-r- v, his ow ner, bav-
ins declined an offer for him, of S3eo); Pjrnle's

im was Col. Richardson's (of S. Caro'ina) Gold-firidt- r,

of pure Mood, and whose IV!j re, jfde-'- v

sired, can be fumishr d. ELKS WATTAW A'S
darn, Ellen While, was by Ciiz-n- , lie by Crond-na- 's

Citizen; Citizen's d;un was by J. P. rkins
Bay Doomed, and he by the imported Diomerl; B.iy
Diom.d's dam was Pandora, she bv Wild-Air- , b'r
dam by Jolly Ro?. r, rrand dam by Sob- - r Join., g
grand d in by Shock, g grand dam by Far-n- o

rjrhf. Jolly R"r r, So'er John, Shock .nnd
Fearntiujiht, were all inij o ted Horse. Ellrn
White's dam wns by 15 iv Diomd, aNo; h,-- r srrand
dam by Vlr ine'er, ami ho bythe re'ebrafed Wnn.
sler, f W irgi-n'.- ; her fraud dam bv Marp'ot.
Ril.-iir- . tr...Ln a ' JTTlfl itBH
Mcer, Ax r bavins been ......,.. 1,., ,,ro.noin.ceil by the best Jurlpes, an animal of first rteriiri.iin? po r. RIOSKS RRANCIJ.Ma ich, I. 1845. 3l r.

SPLlKKl)l1

LOTTERIE 8.
J. G . Ci res?ory A: Co. M hi i a?ers.
$300100 Capital.

A L I : X A N O K I A LOT'l E KY,
Class 11, for IS 15.

To be drawn in Alexandria, D C, on Saturday, tb
loih of March, 1845.

rniZLS!
30,000 dollars
10?0U( elollar

5, t'OO dollar
4,000 dollar
2,500 dollar
1.017 dollar
100 Prizes of $1,000 ! ,

&c. &r.
Tickets $: Halvrs S5 Quarters ft 5fL

Certificates of p--
u kaca ol 25 whole lit kcl, $130Do '.j lia't do 65

Do do 25 (jU titer do 32 5 Or

30,000 dollars !
A L-K- A N 13 K I A I,OTTER Y,

Class No. 12, for 1S45.
robe drawn in Alexandria, D. C, on Saturday

Marcli 2d, I&4S.

SPLKXDID SCHEME.'
30,00'J doil.ir
10,UUO dollar

o.OiSO rioll.ira
'J,367 d.dl.im
G (frizes of 1,500 dollars !

100 prizes of 1,000 dollars !

110 do 500 do
Tickets S'lO Halve JW 50.

Ccn ificaies of packages of i6 whole ticket, $140
Do do V6 half do 70
Do do 26 quarters do S5

30.000 5.
ALEX AN Dill LOTTERY,

Class 13, for 1845.
To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C, on Saturday

March 2, 1845.
Fifteen Drawn RalloU.

SPLENDID PRIZES.
30,0CO dollar
10,CO0 dollars

5,000 dollar
4,000 dollars
3,400 dollar
2,500 dollars
2,000 dollars
1,500 dollars

10 Prizes of 1,000 dollars I
10 do 500 dollars !

&c. &r.
Tieketa $10 Halves $5 Quarter. 32. 50.

Certificates of packages of 25 whole tickets !
Do do 25 half do 60
Do do 25 quarters do 30

Orders for Tickets and Shares and certificates e$
Packages in the above Splendid Lotteries, will re-
ceive the most prompt attention, and an official ac
count of each drawing sent immediately after it im
over to all who order from us address,.

jr. a, Gregory it Co. Jtfttnmgtrt.
Washington City, D. C.

same on the day of sale: provided, thai all
such sales shall take place wiibut thirty ya frBftOr She Kaidttrry "pror!x--A firVter't th
such ale shall- - not bw made w ithiu the tune
aforesaid, any other officer who may have
levied upon the said propei ty may sell the
cjme.

Katitied this 8ih day of Jauuary, 1845.

An Act to prohibit the levying of executions
upon growing crops, until said crops are
maltneJ.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of

the State of North Carolina, aud it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That it
shall nut be lawful for auy sheriff, coioner,
constable or other officer, to levy an execution
on any growing crops.

flatified the 7lh day of January, 1845.

From the Richmond (Va.) Times and Compiler.
NORTHERN LIBERTY TO FREE

NEGROES.
A great fuss has been made in the non-slaveholdi-

States because South Carolina
has thought proper to adopt certain police regu-
lations, which she deems necessary to her
own safety, and which deny to the free color-
ed man the privileges extended to citizens of
other States ; and this discrimination is pro-
nounced unconstitutional, although there is
not one of those Stales which has uot imposed
civil disabilities on the black, which, as far as
principle is concerned, is as much a violatiou
of the constitution as the act of South Caroli-
na. As a very curious comment on the fanat-
ical ebullition against South Carolina, we
state that there is a petition before the Ohio
Legislatu e, wiih a very long-lis- t of signa-
tures, praying the legislatu: e to prevent the im-

migration of njg!oes and mulatloes in that
State. The memorial gives a variety of rea- -

son., for making this application, cud com
plains that, notwithstanding the uniform policy
of Ohio in discouraging the immigrating of
blacks, they are continually forciug themselves
in, &c, &c, The memorialists then go on
to say "they have done them no harm, and they
oiily seek a like return, to insure which Mev f
ask that their thresholds shall be uuvisited bv
their preseuce ; and this alike for the welfare
of both classes." The petitioners now ask that
ihe blacks shall be incapacitated from buying
or holding real estate, and that all contracts
made by them or with them shall be null aud
void. The memorialists tell us that the laws
of Ohio exclude a black mau from bearing
testimony when a white man is a party, ex-

clude their children from common schools,
and deny them other privileges of citizenship.
This is all very proper for a free State in the
eyes of the fa uatics, but very improper in
South Carolina !

WEBSTER PENSIONED.
We copy ihis paragraph from the Philadel-

phia Public Ledger :
"Mr Webster will enter (he United States

Senate with the intention of devoting his time
to the ofRce. lie has been rendered easy
iu his pecuniary aff.iirs by the action of his
personal friends in Boston. One hundred
thousand dollars it is saidhave been settled on
his family by n gift from a number of wealthy
persons there, who choe to take th;it means
of placing Mr Webster in an easy position.
As it is an affair betweeu the giver3 and re-

ceiver, we h ive nothing particular to aay, ex-

cept this : it is certaiuly an unusual thing for
our public men, of capacity to support them-
selves and ncqui c wealth, to accept of such
Tir"iJ

1 a -

I no lartn men ! nnsion nave given ui
hundred thousand dollars to Mr Web-te- r as a
senatorial retainer, to advocate, for the six
years come, the policy by which they make
millions for bis thousands. The hundred
thousand dollars is not one per cent, on the
"ninsthey calculate on out oflhe present tar-Tf- f.

Globe.

A Relic. A day or two ago "an oak was
cut dowu at a short distance from Hanisburg.
(and near an old revolutionary relic, known
as Paxous Church,') which, upou counting
its growth, proved to be near four hundred
vears old, and perfectly embedded in it, at a
height of near thirty feet from the ground, was
found a well shaped stone mortar aud pestle
and an instrument very much resembling an
axe, though much smaller in size. They had

evidently been placed in the crotch of the tree,
which had grown together over them, and
from an examination of the section it is per
fectly manifest that they must have been there
at least three hundred years. They are of
very hard flinty stone, and iu their tiutsb ex
hibit much skill."

O Hon. Samuel Nelson, (at the time
Chief Justice of the State of New Yoik,) has
been appointed by the President, with the ad-

vice and consent of the Senate, to be su as- -

sociate Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States ; thus filling a vacancy which
has existed on that bench since the lamented
death of Judge Thompson

iery sueti . deatTiTvjte a tid b' I nd person
--TS'e? IrH Jbeir'Tesijectiia ca

-- "MSJHJrtarJk BoardVf tor the-Tpur

furmsea S9 ww J J j
Jt'RismcTioN or justices.

I. lie enacted by the General of
the Stato of North Carolina, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the tt;nne, That
JuticW .of the Peace shall have jm isdtctiori
overall sums dua by juJ-rrneu- t rendered by
a single magistrate, when the principal money
does not exceed one hundied dollars, although
the principal and interest together with the
cost may exceed that sum.

SEC.T if. B it further enacted, That if any
suit haU be brought in the Coiiuty or Supe-ii- r

Com t, or any jadrnent
' rendered a.

sfomftaid, for any wn of less valirj than one
hundred dollars due by such judgment, the
same shall be dismissed by the court.

Sec III. Be it further enacted, That all
iv and tlise of laws inconsistent with

lh- - purview of this act, fhail be, and the same
M h'tfby Provided however that
ihH jf. ovii(jin of this act shall not affect any
suit iimv or may be commenced
within thirty da) after the adjournment of
the l.e:i-la!ur- e.

liatiiied the 2d day ofJanuaiy 1S45.

FRAUDULENT VOTING.
AN ACT to prevent fraudulent voting.
Be it enacted, That if any person .hail

hereafter knowingly and fraudulently voto at
any election, who by law shall not be entitled
to vote- at such election, he shall be liable to
iudirr,m?nt in the County or iSuppriar Courts
of law ; and on conviction, shrill be fined or
impi i;tied, or both, at the discretion of toe
Court'; the amount of the tine Jo be n-.- less

" tH'H i . . : i "i ha n oirt husdted tiwUts;
1

and the tvrm of imprisonment to be not less
lhao five, nor more than thirty days.

Ratified the 9ih d;y of January, 1S-15- .

An Act more effectually to prevent the im-

prisonment of honest debtors.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of

the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby
enacted, by-th-

e authority of the same, That
hereafter no capias ad satisfaciendum hhall

issue, unless the plaintiff, his agent or attorney
shall make affidavit, in writing, before the
:!ork of the court in which said judgment may-
be or the tlustice of the Peace to whom appli-
cation is made for such process, that ho be-

lieves the defendant has no property to satisfy
such judgment which can be reached by a

fierifacias, aud has property, money or effects
vhich cannot bo reached by fieri facias, or

has fraudulently concealed bis property,
money, or effects, or is about to rem..ve from
the State..

Sec II. Be it further enacted, That no
Court in this State shall permit an issue of
fraud to be made op and tried, under the pio-iio- ns

of the act for the relief of insolvent
debtors, .Rev. Stat., hap 5S, section 10th.
unless the creditor, hisu;entor attorney, shall
file a suggestion, in wi itiujr, of such baud or

concealment, thereby specifying the particu-
lars of such'fraud or concealment, and
annex to. the .said suggestion his affidavit that
he vorilybclteves themalters thetein stated aie
true.

Sec. Ill- - Beit further enacted, That when-

ever the plaintiff in any judgment shall be de-

sirous t.f subjecting tho bail of the defendant
in such judgment to the payment thereof, such
V lnlifl wdl at liberty to proceed, lp )he:

lirft instam-e- , by scire Jacias against such
I.hiI uiilvjot having iieviouly anv

capias ad satisfaciendum ngaiust the defen-

dant ; but such scire facias shall not stand for

trial at the appearauce term.

An Act in favor of Poor Debtor.
1. Be it euaeud, &e. &c, That in

addition to the property now by law ex-

empted fom execution, there shall heteafier,
iu favor .of every house keeper, be exempted
fnni seizure under execution, on debts cou-iiart- fd

after the first day of July next, the

uecsaiy farming tools for one laborer ; one
b"d, bedtad- - and covering, for every two
members of the family ; t o months' provi-
sion fr the family; four hogs ; and all neces-

sary household and kitrhen furniture, not to
exceed fifty dollars iu value.

Sec II. Be it rnncted, That whenever
any poor debtor !hall apply for the benefit of
ihi- - act, It-s-

hall be the duty of the Justice of
Peace to whom such application shall be made,
to appoiiit three respectable freeholders, dis-

interested and unconnected with the parties,
to lay off aud assign to such poor debtors the
portion to" which they are entitled under the
provisions of this act, and to make report
thereof to the next Court of Pleas and Quarter
Ses-iotiaJsr.Ji- county in which they reside.

Sec III. Be it funher enacted, 1 bat all
and vcrt conveyance by side, deed of trut,
or otherwise, for the payment of any debt or
demand whatsoever, of the property hereby
exempted fiom execution, shall be-deem- ed

kuowledged, in opposition to Mr Choate of

yesterday, that new States can be thus admit-
ted

iur
at any time, provided the teiritory Ik? pre-

viously a rpii ed by the government. He d

ihut the only w;iy Texas could be pos-
sibly

to
annexed would be th:ough the instrumen-

tality of the treaty-makin- g power. Asi.le
from constitutional objections to the measure,
he took the broad ground that the acquisition
of the tenitory of Texas, uud its admission is
a Slate into the Union, would be as detiuc-liv- e

to the cotton aud sugar interests of Lou-
isiana

not.
as if her fair fields were devastated bf

floods aud insects; aud hence he was oppos-
ed to her admission on the grounds of expe-
diency. He apprehended these blighting ef-
fects upon, the planting interests of thai State,
because of an anticipated productive iucrea-;- e

of those staples forgetiing that, if Texas was
not admitted, cotton, and sugar, and rice would the
be grown ihere to a much greater extent under
the fostering influence of favorable commercial
treaties which that infant republic miuht form the
with our enemy. England. He denied that
the people decided iu favor of ibis measure in
favor of this measure iu ihe late Presidential
contest, as hod been contended for by some of by
those who spoke on the democratic side. He
denounced the doctrine inculcated by such
an argument as most monstrous, and which
no statesman or Senator should advance ;

that is, that they ought to act upon this particu-
lar

of
subject, because the people had decided

upon it; and if this doctrine obtained, it

would overthrow all law and all government.
He, however, averred that he did not say this
because he did not respect 'he people.

In the House, Mr I i Jell moved a recou- -

s hIta I ion nf ihp. vcitcn I:iI;fii t'ptpi'il:iv on rnv
.V" '

jecfTTtg the bill apprnprintiug 'J20 OUO'for fffi-J-

nisbing the President's Ilou.-- e aud S3,00U for Tl
improviug the grounds ; and afiera slight dis-

cussion, the reconsideration was ordered
yeas, 47, nays 109. Alter some fmther dis- -

. ,r Mr
itTncndiiieuU the question was asaiu taken on
tne passage ot the bin, aud it was again re for
jected by a vote ofyeas 75, nys 77. The
House then, on motion of Mr McKay, resolv-
ed itself iuto a Committee of the Whole, on
thapstafe of ihe UrrioTV (Mr Saunders, of a
iVojrlh Caroliua, iuUhe Chair,) and resumed
the consideration orthelvil aud diplomatic '

appropriation bill, which occupied the remain-
der of the day. One of the amendment
adopted was an appropriation of $14,000 fur

furnishing the President's house, and $6,000
for improving the grounds.

Thursday, Feb. 20. In the Senate, to-da- y,

during the morning hour, the bill to satisfy ihe
claims of American citizens for spoliations of
committed by the French prior to 1S0O, was
discussed by Mr McDoffle in opposition to,
and Messrs Choate and Archer in favor of,
the passage of the bill. It was then laid aside
till The Senate then resumed
ihe consideration of the joint resolution from
the House for admitting Texas as a State in-

to
as

the Union. Mr Colquitt being eutitled to
the floor, m;ide a most able argument in favor of
ot the constitutionality of the proposition, and
eloquent speech iu favor of the expediency of
ihe measure. He maintained that, as to
Congress was exclusively iven the power to
admit new States iuto the Union, that branch
of ihe government alone could legitimately
admit Texas, being an independent State.
If Texas were a territory, aud not a State,
lb" t'Patv-maklili- Z power could acquire sueh
territory ; but being a State, that branch of.
the government could uot, by treaty, annex
her to the United States. Such a function
had never yet bceu exercised by the treaty- -
making power, nor conld it be without en
croaching upon the constitutional prerogatives
of Congress. Mo further maintained that
Congress had the right to acquire Texas
through the power which it had to make con-
tracts, and which had been so frequently exer
cised upon other subjects wiih foieign States.
He also alluded to the admission of Rhode
Island and North "Carolina into the Union as
a precedent for the admission of Texas
arguing that those Stales, at the time, were
na positively foreign, sovereign, and indepen -
dent ot the lederali Luton, as the Slate of
Texas now is. After he had concluded, Mr
Simmons obtained the floor, aud addressed
the Senate for a short time, without conclud-
ing, iu an effott, by a recurrence to the early
history of Rhode Island, to prove that she
wan not ns foreign to the federal Union at the
time of her admission iuto it, as ihe Slate of
Texas now is; forgetting that, if Rhode Island
had not enteted the Union then, she would
stand towards these States in the Union as
Texas now does. The subject was passed
over informally till A message
was received from the President, vetoing ihe
bill for putting a stop to the construction of
revenue steam cutters, on the ground ihat con-
tracts had bceu entered in for the construc
tion of two; aud if ihe bill was permitted to


